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LEAF TYPES IN THE ARACEAE1
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AB ST RA CT

Leaftypes in the Araceae are described and classified on the basis oftheir morphology and

functional role. Four classes are recognized on the basis oftheir association with the initiation

ofnew shoot axes, the continuation ofaxes, the resting ofaxes, or the termination and renewal

of axes. The basic types are described with the terms leaf, prophyll, mesophyll, bracteole,

mesobracteole, cataphyll, and blastophyll. These terms are modified with the terms monopodial,

sympodial, proleptic, sylleptic, resting, flagellar, stolon, reduced, and foliage. This represents

an unconventional terminology because some ofthe modifiers refer to the structure ofthe stem

to which the leaves are attached, rather than to the form ofthe leafitself. The intent is to draw

attention to the impact of shoot organization on leaf form, and to develop a leaf terminology

that will aid in describing shoot organization.

LeRr rvpps in the Araceae have been described
by previous authors in terms of lamina ve-
nation, and shapes such as pinnate, hastate,
perforate, digitate, pedate, entire, sagittate, etc.
In addition, some attention has been given to
the development of sheaths, genicula, and pul-
vini on the petioles. Also, the presence of re-
duced leaves, cataphylls, has been noted (En-
gler, 1920; Hotta, 197 1; Croat and Bunting,
1979; Grayum, 1984). In this study the more
common types ofleaves are described and clas-
sified primarily on the basis of their relation-
ship to the organization of the shoot. No at-
tention is given to the shape of the lamina, but
a distinction is made between those leaves in
which the lamina is fully expanded, and those
in which the lamina is reduced or absent. No
consideration is given to the pulvinus or ge-
niculum, but the development of the petiolar
sheath as it relates to shoot organization is
considered. Different kinds of reduced leaves
are recognized, and a terminology to distin-
guish between the various types is provided.

This classification ofleaftypes has been pre-
pared because a recognition of certain classes
of leaves, and the development of a terminol-
ogy for them, ease the discussion of shoot or-
ganization. Other authors who have recently
described shoot organization in the Araceae
have also found it necessary to develop a more
specific terminology for various leaftypes. Rit-
terbusch (197l) developed terms for the dis-

' Received for publication 2 October 1986; revision ac-
cepted 29 December 1986.

tinct leaf types associated with monopodial
growth and sympodial growth. Blanc (1977b)
recognized the distinctions made by Ritter-
busch, and carefully defined his terms in order
to avoid confusion between foliage leaves and
reduced leaves. In addition, Blanc noted the
different forms of two kinds of reduced leaves.

Engler (1811) provided a comprehensive de-
scription of shoot organization throughout the
entire family. I{owever, he had no terminology
to distinguish between the different foliage
leaves of monopodial and sympodial growth.
He used several terms to refer to reduced leaves,
but these were not applied consistently. Many
of the terms were used interchangeably and
provided no discriminatory power. Engler's
descriptions of shoot organization are at times
difficult to follow because one does not know
what kind of leaf, or even which leaf, he is
referring to.

For this paper, shoot organization has been
examined in 83 species from 27 genera in 20
tribes representing all six subfamilies and the
separate family (Acoraceae) into w}:ric}l' Acorus
has been placed (on the basis of the classifi-
cation scheme of Grayum, 1984), and it has
been found useful to develop a more specific
leaf terminology than that provided by pre-
vious authors. The leaf terminology presented
here is not intended to be a comprehensive
classification of leaf types in the Araceae as it
is based entirely on species encountered in the
Sarapiqui' region of Costa Rica, and those ac-
cessible in the northeastern United States, in
the wild or in cultivation.

This study was supported in part by a grant from the
University of Delaware Research Foundation. I thank An- MArsnrers AND METHODS - The study re-
gela Blaschke, Michael .Gravum, David rlamilton, and ported here was conducted primarily in ttre
Susanne Renner for their assistance, and Thomas Croat, :"^:': ";,^' ::
Michael Grayum, Dylan Hannon, Dan Nicolsorr, urrO nJr- Sarapiqui' regi91 of northeastern Costa Rica,

ry Tomlinson roi ttreir critical reviews of the manuscript. principally at Finca El Bejuco biological sta-
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Teslp l. Leaftypes found in various species ofAraceae

Species EsBs

Acorw calamus L.
Ag lao ne ma c o mmut atum Schott
Alocasia plumbeaYan Houtte MG 1796 (DUKE)
Anthurium atropurpureum Schultes and Maguire var. arenicolum

Croat TBC 50358f
A. bakeri Hook.f. MG 2216
A. clavigerum Poepp. and Endl. BEH 12169 (MO)
A. clidemioides Standl. GSH 939 (MO)
A. consobrinum Schott MG 6527 (MO)
A. llexile Schott ssp. /exile JF 8717 (MO)
A. formosum Schott MG 2880 (DUKE)
A. intenuptum Sodiro MG 2415 (DUKE)
A. lancifolium Schott MG 3060 (DUKE)
A. ochranthum C. Koch MG 2109 (DUKE)
A. pentaphyllun (Aubl.) G. Don var. bombacifolium (Schott)

Madison TBC 35684 (MO)
A. subsignatum Schott KFG 34 (Mo)
A. trinerve Miq. MG 2833 (DUKE)
A. upalaense Croat and Baker MG 2383 (DUK-E)
Arisaema triphyllum (L.) Schott
Caladium bicolor (Aiton) Yent.
Calla palustris L.
Callopsis volkensii Engl. NYC 263182
Diefenbachia cf. longispatha Engl. and Krause MG 2225

(DUKE)
D. cf. oerstedii Schott BEH 8606 (DUKE)
D. cf. seguine (L.) Schott MG 2288 (DUKE)
Gymnostachys anceps R. Br. MH 4325
Heteropsis oblongifolia Kunth MG 2698 (DUKE)
Homalomena picturata (Linden and Andr6) Regel. NYC
H. rubescens (Roxb.) Kunth NYC 241179
Monstera adansonii Schott var. laniata (Schott) Madison MG

5322 (MO)
M. diversifolia Croat and Grayum ined. [MG 5281] (MO)
M. glaucescens Croat and Grayum ined. MG 2858 (DUKE)
M. spruceana (Schott) Engler NYC
M. tenuis C. Koch TBC 35712 (MO)
Orontium aquaticum L.
Peltandra virginica (L.) Kunth
Philodendron aromaticum Croat and Grayum ined. BEH 10733

(DUKE)
P. aurantiifuliun Schott MG 2906 (DUKE)
P. brunneocaule Croat and Grayum ined. MG 2790 (DUKE)
P. chavarrianum Croat and Grayum ined. BEH I1147 (MO)
P. cretosum Croat and Grayum ined. MG 1894 (MO)
P. davidsonii Croat MG 2829 (MO)
P. fragrantissimum (Hook.) Kunth MG 5541 (MO) BEH 13308

(DUKE)
P. grandipes Krause MG 1758 (DUKE)
P. lewisii Croat and Grayum ined. TBC 44316 (MO)
P. ligulatum Schott MG 2800 (DUK€)
P. mediacostatum Croat and Grayum ined. MG 1915 (DUKE)
P. mediavaginatum Croat and Grayum ined. MG 2756 (MO)
P. platypetiolatum Madison MG 2247 (DUKE)
P. pluricostatum Croat and Grayum ined. MG 2842 (MO)
P. pterotum C. Koch and Aug. BEH 8150 (MO)
P. radiatum Schott TBC 35680 (MO)
P. radicans Croat and Grayum ined. MG 5335 (MO)
P. rigidifolium Krause MG 2808 (DUKE)
P. rothschuhianum (Engl. and Krause) Croat and Gralum comb.

ined. MG 2120 (DUKE)
P. sagittifolium Liebm. MG 2306 (MO)
P. scandens C. Koch and Sello MG 2565 (MO)
P. tenue C. Koch and Aug. TBC 35691 (MO)
P. tertivenarum Croat and Grayum ined. MG 5564 (MO)
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Species Ps

P. tripartitum (Jacq.) Schott TBC 44227 (MO)
P. viaticum Croat and Grayum ined. MG 2816 (MO)
P. wendlandii Schott BEH 9086 @UKE)
P. wilburii Croat and Grayum ined. [MG 4759] (MO)
Pinellia ternata (Thurrb.) Breit.
Pistia stratiotes L.
RhodospathaforgetiiN. E. Br. MG 2896 (DUKE)
R. wendlandii Schott MG 5551 (MO)
Rhaphidophora decursiva (Roxb.) Schott NYC 4086
Spathicarpa sagittifulia Schott NYC ex. KBG
Spathiphyllum friedrichsthalii Schott MG 2089 (DUKE)
S. fulvonirens Schott BEH 9750,9995 (DUKE)
S. laeve Engl. MG 5314 (MO)
S. phryniifolium Schott MG 2910 (DUKE)
Stenospermation angustifoliun Hemsl. BEH 9481 (DUKE)
S. spruceanum Schott NYC
Symplocarpus foetidus (L.) Nutt.
Syngonium birdseyanum Croat and Grayum ined. MG 2786

(DUKE)
S- macrophyllumEtgl. BEH 9835 (MO)
S. podophyllum Schott var. peliocladum (Schott) Croat BEH

12787 (MO)
S. rayi Croat and Grayum ined. MG 2959 (DUKE)
S. schottianum Wendl. ex Schott TBC 35686 (MO)
S. triphyllum Birdsey ex Croat TBC 35675 (MO)
Urospatha friedrichsthalii Schott BEH 8221, 8337 (DUKE)
Xant hos oma violaceum Schotr
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The letters heading the seven columns correspond to the following code: P. : sylleptic prophyll, B" : sylleptic

bracteole,E.:syl lept icmesophyl l ,M:monopodial leaf ,D:dispersal leaf ,R:rest ingcataphyl l ,S:sympodial
leaf. Entries in the rows correspond to the following code: '+'indicates that the leaf type is present, '-'that the leaf

type has not been observed and is presumed to be absent, and'?' that not enough information is available or that there

is some doubt. Where applicable, entries in the columns are letters corresponding to the following code: e : expanded

leaf(foliage leaf1, r : reduced leaf(compared to adjacent monopodial leaves), c : cataphyll (blade absent or rudimentary),

s: sylleptic, p: proleptic, m: monopodial, y: sympodial, f : flagellar leaf, o: stolon leaf. Multiple entries ilr a

column indicate that all of the conditions indicated have been observed (the trait may be variable). Brackets indicate

that the collection was not made from the Sarapiqui region. GSH : Hartshorn, JF: Folsom, MG : Grayum, BEH :

Hammel, TBC : Croat, KFG : Grove, MH : Margaret Howard, MO : Missouri Botanical Garden, CR : National

Herbarium of Costa Rica, NYC : living material from New York Botanical Garden. *See explanation in text of m\'

interpretation of the sympodia.l leaf in Acorus.
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tion. The vegetation of the area, described in
detail by Holdridge et al. (1971) is character-
ized as the transition between Tropical Wet
and Premontane Wet Forest life zones in the
Holdridge System (Tosi, 1969). Additional ob-
servations have been made on species living
wild in the northeastern United States, and in
living collections at the New York Botanical
Garden.

The observations described here are based
largely on notes, drawings, photographs, and
measurements made on live material from
February 1983 to December 1986. However,
some observations were made on dried her-
barium specimens and on serial sections of
shoot apices.

Table I indicates which leaf types are found
in each of the species observed. Some leaftypes
were not systematically observed and so are
not listed in the table. For example, any species

whichproduces axillary buds that rest will have
proleptic prophylls and mesophylls. Therefore,
it is expected that most species have proleptic
prophylls and mesophylls, and no effort is made
to systematically determine their presence or
absence in any species. Where there is not
enough information as to the occurence of a
certain leaf type, a '?' is placed in the table.

All drawings and photographs were made by
the author.

Rssulrs-Leaves observed can be divided
into four major types: those associated with
the initiation of new shoot axes, with the con-
tinuation of axes, with the resting of axes, and
with the termination and replacement of axes.

Axis initiation-ln most species of Araceae,
the specialized leaves associated with the ini-
tiation of new shoot axes are reduced leaves
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PROLEPTIC
MESOPHYLL PROLEPTIC

PROPHYLL

Fig. 1. Section of Syngonium macrophyllum showing
the leafarrangement in an axillary bud. The 2-keeled form
of the proleptic prophyll is visible. Three presurned pro-

leptic mesophylls are seen within the prophyll.

or cataphylls. Leaves whose blades are absent
or rudimentary are generally described as "ca-
taphylls." The term "reduced leaf " will be ap-
plied when the leaf blade is about 10-700/o of
the normal leaf length. Leaves whose blades
are reduced below l0o/o of normal length will
be called "cataphylls." Leaves whose blades
are not reduced will be called "foliage leaves."
However, there are many types of cataphylls
and reduced leaves, and it is useful to develop
a more specific terminology to refer to them.
With respect to the initiation ofnew axes, leaves
are considered to fall into four groups: pro-
phyll, which is the first leaf on a new vegetative
axis; mesophylls, which aie leaves immedi-
ately following the prophyll; bracteole, which
is the first leaf on a short shoot terminating in
an inflorescence; and mesobracteoles, which
are leaves following the bracteole.

Prophylls and mesophyl/s.'There is some dis-
agreement over the use of the term prophyll.
Some authors define prophyll as the first leaf
on a stem (Swartz, 191 l), while others equate
prophyll to bracteole and define it more nar-

rowly as the first leaf on a stem which subtends
a flower or inflorescence (Usher, 1966; Jack-
son, 1971). The present paper follows Arber
(1925) and Tomlinson (1970), who use the
broader definition ofprophyll (the first leafon
a new axis), and define those subtending inflo-
rescences as a subtype, bracteole.

Monocotyledons have only a single prophyll
or bracteole lying between the main axis and
the lateral branch, with its back to the main
axis. Prophylls and bracteoles are generally un-
like other kinds ofleaves because they are usu-
ally 2-keeled. Generally, other leaves have a
single rib. Apparently, the 2-keeled form is due
to the compression resulting from the crowded
development between the main axis and the
lateral branch (Arber, 1925; Tomlinson, 1970;
Kaplan, 1973).

Actually, when branching occurs, the two
shoots must share the space in the developing
apex, and both are affected by the crowding.
Both shoots tend to take on the D-shape that
causes the keels. It can be seen in Fig. I that
both the prophyll, and the stem adjacent to it,
are 2-keeled. The smaller ofthe two shoots will
have the most strongly developed keels. Gen-
erally, it is the new shoot that is initially small-
er, and thus it tends to be the prophyll that is
markedly keeled. However, in some cases the
relative sizes of the two shoots are such that
the newer shoot is larger. In the case of Oron-
tium aquaticum, t}:'e renewal shoot is much
larger than the terminus of the original shoot.
The leaf subtending the terminal inflorescence
is a cataphyll, and the prophyll subtending the
renewal shoot is a fully developed foliage leaf.
In this case it is the terminal cataphyll that is
strongly keeled, not the prophyll. This terminal
cataphyll very strongly resembles a typical
2-keeled bracteole.

Sometimes additional reduced leaves follow
the prophyll. Tomlinson (1970) suggests the
use of the word "mesophyll" to describe these
additional reduced leaves. This terminology is
adopted here and the analogous term "meso-
bracteole" is added to refer to analogous leaves
following the bracteole on an inflorescence short
shoot.

Syllepsis and prolepsis; Prophylls, brac-
teoles, mesophylls, and mesobracteoles are
considered to fall into two main groups on the
basis of whether they are associated with pro-
leptic or sylleptic shoot renewal. Proleptic
shoots develop from a bud that has rested. In
proleptic development, the first few segments
(sensu Ray, 1986) of the shoot have greatly
shortened internodes (e.g., 1-3 mm in length),
usually lack axillary buds, and have cataphylls
or reduced leaves. In the first of these leaves
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Fig. 2. Proleptic shoot development tn Philodendron
aurantiifolium. The two large leaves at the top are monopo-
dial leaves. The large leaf at the bottom is a sympodial
leaf. The inflorescence has abscised. Note that the sheath
ofthis sympodial leafis as fully developed as those ofthe
monopodial leaves. The proleptic shoot develops axillary
to the monopodial leaf preceding the sympodial leaf (not

shown). Four proleptic mesophylls are shown on the con-
tinuation shoot of this sympodial branch. The first leaf
visible on the axillary shoot is a 1 -ribbed leaf whose back
faces away from the main axis. Thus this first leafis prob-

ably the first mesophyll rather than the prophyll. It is likely
that the prophyll disintegrated when the new shoot began
to expand.

the blade is missing, and all that remains is a
shortened sheath. The sheath is longer in each
successive leaf. Then the blade appears, and
the blade is longer in each successive leafuntil
the normal leaf size is reached. Thus there is
a gradual transition from the smallest leaf to
the normal leaf, with intermediate forms show-
ing a full gradation between the two extremes
(Fig. 2). The number of leaves involved in the
transition depends on the species.

The first leaf on a proleptic shoot is the bud-
scale leaf, which is here called the "proleptic
prophyll" (Fig. l). The cataphylls and reduced
leaves which follow will be called "proleptic
mesophylls" (Fig. I, 2). The proleptic prophyll
of aroids apparently always has the 2-ribbed
construction typical of the prophylls of mono-

Fig. 3. Illustration of a large sylleptic prophyllin Philo-
dendron grandipes. The prophyll is at the apex ofthe shoot
and is surrounded by the petioles offour sympodial leaves.

cots. However, the form is often not obvious
to the naked eye, as the leaf is usually quite
small, simply covering the axillary bud. The
two-keeled form can be most easily seen in
serial sections (Fig. l). Some exceptions to this
are found, for example in Acorus calamus ar'd
Urospatha friedrichsthallz, where the proleptic
prophyll attains a greater size and the two-
keeled structure is clearly visible.

Sylleptic shoots develop from a bud which
has not rested, but which develops simulta-
neously with the main axis. The first leaf of
the new shoot is a usually 2-keeled prophyll,
which is called a "sylleptic prophyll" (Fig. 3;
see also Fig. 4,6,7, l l). Unlike the proleptic
prophyll, the sylleptic prophyll is generally large
enough (2-50 cm in length) for the 2-keeled
structure to be obvious to the naked eye. The
segment following the prophyll has an inter-
node of roughly normal length, may have a
bud axillary to the prophyll, and is terminated
by a leaf which will be called the "sylleptic
mesophyll" (Fig. 4; see also Fig.1 1). Generally,
no more than the first two leaves of a sylleptic
branch are reduced; thus, there will generally
be no more than a single sylleptic mesophyll
with a reduced or absent blade. In many cases,
the leaf following the sylleptic prophyll is not
morphologically distinct from the normal
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PEIIOLE OF
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LEAF

SYLLEPII  C
MESOPNYLLS
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SYMPODIAL

PEI]OLE OF
SYMPODIAL

Fig. 4. Stem of A nt hurium c lav ige rum. Each sympodial
leafis followed by a short internode and a sylleptic pro-
phyll, then a long intemode and a sylleptic mesophyll, then
a short internode and another sympodial leaf. The diver-
gence angle between foliage leaves on this stem is about
7+. The stem has been rotated so that all leaves appear
in profile.

monopodial leaves which follow it, but the first
leaf following the prophyll will always be called
a mesophyll, regardless of the degree of de-
velopment of its blade. When more than one
reduced leaf or cataphyll follow the sylleptic
prophyll, they will all be called mesophylls.

In most cases, the mesophyll has a normal
l-ribbed structure, rather than the 2-keeled
structure typical of the prophyll. F{owever, in
Spathiphyllum fulvovirens, the sylleptic me-
sophyll is directly superposed to the prophyll.
On the condensed stem of ,!pathiphyllum, this
mesophyll is apparently growing under the same
compressed conditions as the prophyll. There-
fore, it is also 2-ribbed, although the keels are
not as sharp as those of the prophyll. The syl-
leptic mesophyll of Stenospermation angusti-
folium is also directly superposed to the pro-
phyll, but is l-ribbed. In this species, the
internodes are fairly elongate. This perhaps re-
duces the congestion, allowing the mesophyll
to develop the more "normal" l-ribbed struc-
ture. The distinction between prolepsis and syl-

Fig. 5. A drawing of Syngonium podophyllumvar. pe-
liocladum, showing the sylleptic bracteoles, each subtend-
ing a single inflorescence. Note that the first inflorescence
(on right) is not subtended by a bracteole, as it is the
terminus of the shoot, rather than the beginning of a new
shoot. Each inflorescence which follows is a new shoot,
and so is subtended by a bracteole. The three youngest
bracteoles (on left) show the 2-keeled structure. The shape
ofthe next older bracteole is distorted by the inflorescence
developingwithin. The next two oldest bracteoles (on right)
have been ruptured by the developing inflorescences, and
have senesced and turned brown, but the remnants are
visible.

lepsis and its relation to morphology have been
discussed and illustrated by Donoghue (1981,
1982) and Hall6, Oldeman, and Tomlinson
(1 978).

Bracteoles and mesobracteoles: In some
species, when the axis terminates in an inflo-
rescence, the inflorescence axis itself branches
sylleptically, with each new branch containing
only a sylleptic prophyll and an inflorescence.
These are the cataphylls which would be called
prophylls under the more restricted usage of
the term (Usher, 1966; Jackson, 197l). In the
present paper, these leaves will be called "syl-
leptic bracteoles" (Fig. 5). They have the
2-keeled form and are morphologically iden-
tical to the "sylleptic prophyll" described ear-
lier. They differ only in that they directly sub-
tend an inflorescence, rather than a vegetative
shoot (Fig. 6).

I have observed flowering in monopodial
aroids only in herbarium specimens. These ob-
servations, along with illustrations of Engler
(1 905) and Bogner (197 5), seem to suggest that
these taxa produce flowers on proleptic short
shoots. Therefore, we would expect to find
"proleptic bracteoles" and "proleptic meso-
bracteoles." The former term is just a bracteole
on a proleptic flowering shoot. The term meso-
bracteole is just the analog of a mesophyll on
a flowering shoot. Mesobracteoles have not

SYLLEPT IC
BRACTEOLES

PETIOLE
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SYLLEPT]C

SYLLEPTIC
BRACTEOLE

SCAR OF
SYMPOD IAL

Fig. 6. Comparison of sylleptic prophyll and sylleptic
bracteole in Diefenbachia oerstedii. The prophyll, on the
left, subtends the renewal shoot. The bracteole, on the right,
subtends the second inflorescence. The first inflorescence,
whose scar is visible, has abscised. Note that the prophyll
and bracteole are about the same size and shape. They
differ only in that the former subtends a vegetative axis,
and the lat ter  a reproduct ive axis.

been observed in sylleptic flowering shoots.
However, Engler's (1905) illustrations of Po-
thos clearly show what appear to be proleptic
mesobracteoles. The bracteoles are not visible,
but proleptic bracteoles are likely to be as re-
duced as proleptic prophylls. In Heteropsis, the
flowering shoot bears about eight leaves, the
last several of which are normal foliage leaves.
In this case it seems sufficient to describe the
shoot as bearing a proleptic prophyll and sev-
eral proleptic mesophylls followed by some
monopodial leaves before the terminal inflo-
rescence. It would seem to be appropriate to
use the term mesobracteoles only where leaves
are substantially reduced due to their position
of subtending the inflorescence, as appears to
be the case in t};,e Pothos illustrated by Engler
(1905) and Bogner (1975).

To my knowledge, all proleptic prophylls
and proleptic mesophylls are cataphylls or re-
duced leaves. Most sylleptic prophylls in the
Araceae have reduced blades; exceptions, with
expanded blades, are found in the temperate
genera Acorus, Orontium, and Symplocarpus
and in the subtropical Gymnostachys. Sylleptic
mesophylls are more variable. Often they have
expanded blades and are not morphologically
distinct from monopodial leaves (see definition
below). However, sylleptic mesophylls which
are cataphylls or reduced leaves are found in
many genera, most notably in the genus An-

Fig. 7. Schematic drawing showing monopodial and
sympodial leaves, and the sylleptic prophylls. The lower
four foliage leaves are monopodial leaves, showing the
well-developed sheaths. The next three foliage leaves are
sympodial leaves showing the greatlyreduced sheaths char-
acteristic of Philodendron and Anthurium. The topmost
foliage leaf is a sympodial leaf subtending a developed
inflorescence, showing the sheath with an intermediate
degree of development. Following each sympodial leaf is
a sylleptic prophyll.

thurium, where a sylleptic prophyll and a syl-
leptic mesophyll with the blade rudimentary
or absent alternate with each sympodial foliage
leaf (see definition below) on mature stems (Fig.
4). The variation in blade development of syl-
leptic mesophylls is indicated in Table l.

Axis continuation -Monopodial leaves:
When an aroid shoot is growing monopodially,
without interruption of the activity of the api-
cal meristem by terminal flowering or seasonal
resting, successive segments are produced by
the continued activity of a single meristem.
The sheaths of the petioles on monopodial
shoots are usually well developed and the base
of the sheath wraps around the stem at the
node (Fig. 7; see also Fig. 2, 5, 8, 9). These
leaves will be called "monopodial leaves." Vir-
tually all monopodial leaves are foliage leaves
with expanded blades. The only exceptions ob-
served are in Monstera glaucescens, Rhaphi-
dophora decursiva, and Anthurium flexile ssp.
flexile, one of two species in the sectior' Poly-
phyllium.In these species reduced monopodial
leaves are scattered irregularly along climbing

SYTPODIAL
LEAF
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Fig. 8. Drawing of Ant hurium fl exi le ssp. flexi le show -
ing a monopodial cataphyll (top), and a sympodial cata-
phyll (subtending inflorescence). The foliage leaves are
monopodial leaves.

stems. In R. decursiva t}:,e cataphylls greatly
outnumber the foliage leaves. These shortJived
leaves essentially consist of a sheath which is
l-ribbed and has no blade. These will be called
"monopodial cataphylls" (Fig. 8).

Dispersal leaves:Many climbing aroids pro-
duce elongate shoots with reduced leaves, which
serve the function ofvegetative dispersal. Blanc
(1980) described these shoots in some detail
and called them "flagelles" or "stolons." I have
also described flagelles (Ray, 1981, 1983a, b)
using different terminology, but I will follow
the terminology of Blanc here. In most species,
flagellar shoots develop when a climbing shoot
overgrows its support and begins to hang down.
Successive segments are of a decreased di-
ameter, and the internodes become elongated,
with a correlated reduction in leaf size (Ray,
1986). Therefore, we see a gradual reduction
in the size ofthe lamina on successive segments
once the stem begins to descend (Fig. 9).

When the form of the segments that make
up the flagelle has stabilized after the transition
from the climbing form, the lamina is reduced
to a degree that depends on the species. In
Syngonium triphyllum the lamina is reduced

Fig. 9. Drawing of descending shoot of Syngonium
standleyanum Bunting MG 1841 (DUKE) showing tran-
sition from monopodial leaves (on right) to flagellar leaves
(on left).

to a mere vestige, with 10/0 or less of the area
of the preceding laminas. In Philodendron au-
rantifolium the lamina is reduced to a length
of about 3 cm, compared to a length of about
15 cm for the fully developed lamina on the
ascending shoot. The term cataphyll is gen-
erally reserved for leaves whose blades are ab-
sent or completely rudimentary; thus, one might
be reluctant to call such a 3 cm leafa cataphyll,
yet it is precisely homologous to the fully re-
duced leaf on the flagellar shoots of S. tri-
phyllum. This has caused indecision by some
authors who have attempted to describe these
leaves. Madison (1917) described them as
"cataphylls," "scale leaves," and "highly re-
duced sickle-shaped foliage leaves." Engler and
Krause (1908) called them "cataphylls with
entirely or much reduced blades or foliage
leaves with small blades." Because these leaves
originate through a gradual process of reduc-
tion ofsuccessive leaves, and because the final
form sometimes has a substantial blade, they
will not be called cataphylls, but rather "fla-
gellar leaves" (Fig. 9). When a flagellar shoot
makes contact with a tree, it begins to climb,
and the internodes of successive segments rap-
idly shorten, causing the leaf blades to become
large. The climbing shoot will then very grad-
ually begin to thicken again.

Flagelles are produced almost exclusively by
stems growing monopodially. However,
monophyllous sympodial (definition below)
flagelles have been observed in two species:
Philodendron fragrantissimum and P. brun-
neocaule. The reduced leaves borne on these
stems may be distinguished by the term "sym-
podial flagellar leaves" (Fig. 10). It is not nec-
essary to modify the term "flagellar leaf " with
the adjective "monopodial" because, with the
exceptions just mentioned, it appears that all
flagellar leaves are monopodial. Where there
might be ambiguity, the term "monopodial
flagellar leaves" could be used.

The other kind ofelongate shoot produced
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Fig. 10. Drawing ofdescending shoot of Philodendron
fragrantissimun showing transition from sympodial leaves
to sympodial flagellar leaves. The segment of the last leaf
shown (bottom) is followed by a monopodial segment with
a monopodial flagellar leaf (not shown). Adapted from a
drawing by Mark Murphy.

in the Araceae for the purpose of vegetative

dispersal and reproduction is the stolon. Blanc
(1980) has emphasized the differences between
the stolon and the flagelle. Flagelles originate
by transformation of the primary shoot axis,
while stolons are initiated as lateral branches,
and leaves do not go through successive re-
duction. Therefore, it seems reasonable to give
the reduced leaves on these stems a separate
name, "stolon cataphylls." Stolon cataphylls
have been observed in Arisaema triphyllum,
Homalomena picturata, and Spathiphyllum

friedrichsthalii. In addition, stolons may be
produced by germinating seeds, as in Monstera
tenuis. Stolons probably occur in other ofthe
genera I have observed, but I have not con-
sistently searched for them.

Axis resting-In strongly seasonal environ-
ments such as temperate climates, aroids are
forced into a period of dormancy. In some
species this results in the annual production of

Fig. 11. Drawing of Rhodospatha forgetti showing a
sympodial cataphyll enveloping the peduncle. To the right
of the cataphyll are a sylleptic prophyll and a sylleptic
mesophyll.

reduced leaves which will be called "resting
cataphylls." Resting cataphylls protect the shoot
apex while the plant is devoid of foliage leaves
during a period of dormancy (usually related
to seasonal factors), distinguishing them from
monopodial cataphylls. A good example ofthis
is found in Arisaema triphyllum, which pro-
duces several cataphylls at the end ofeach year's
growth.

The state of rest and morphological reduc-
tion of the blade may be imposed on various
types of leaves, i.e., monopodial leaves, sym-
podial leaves, or prophylls. For example, in
Symplocarpus, prophylls are foliage leaves, and
on mature stems prophylls alternate with
monopodial leaves in a manner similar to
monophyllous sympodial growth of Philoden-
dronstems. Therefore, when the stem rests, the
leaves which are reduced are both prophylls
and monopodial leaves.

The concept ofseasonal resting can be easily
confused with the concept of prolepsis. For
example, in Symplocarpus, the bud enclosed
within a resting prophyll might be considered
proleptic because it rests. Howevet, the inor-
phology of overwintering prophylls and the
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shoots which develop from them is like that
of sylleptic rather than of proleptic shoots. For
example, these shoots do not have proleptic
mesophylls; in fact, the one leaf, which by def-
inition is a sylleptic mesophyll, generally has
an expanded blade. An analogous situation has
been described for Viburnum by Donoghue
(1981,1982).

This seeming paradox that overwintering
shoots have sylleptic rather than proleptic
morphology, in spite of having rested, can be
resolved by thinking ofprolepsis as the resting
of a bud relative to the development of the
primary axis. If the primary axis and the bud
rest together, as in a period of dormancy, then
their development remains simultaneous and
therefore sylleptic. In this view, prolepsis oc-
curs only when the bud rests while the parent
shoot continues development.

Axis termination and replacement-Sym-
podial leaves: When aroids flower, the shoot
apex is consumed in the production of the in-
florescence, or of an inflorescence primordium
which aborts (Engler, I 920; Ritterbusch, 1 97 I ;
Blanc, 1917b: Madison, 1978a). The shoot is
then continued by the development of a bud
axillary to the penultimate leaf (except in the
temperate genera Acorus, Orontium, Lysichi-
ton, Symplocarpus, and Calla, and the sub-
tropical Gymnostachys in which the new stem
develops in the axil of the monopodial leaf
immediately preceding the inflorescence [En-
gler, 19201. My own observations conflict with
Engler's, in that I observe Acorus, Orontiurn,
and Calla to produce renewal shoots from the
axil ofthepenultimate leaf. Dudley [1937] con-
firms my observations on Calla. See Ray [in
press] for more details). The continuation shoot
grows in the same direction as the preceding
shoot, pushing aside the inflorescence and (with
the above exceptions) the terminal leaf which
envelops the developing inflorescence in its
petiole base (Fig. 3, 4,1)- In sympodial growth
the petiole base of the terminal leaf does not
encircle the stem, but rather the often aborted
terminal inflorescence, and therefore the sheath,
is not always well developed.

These leaves encircling the tei'minal inflo-
rescerices will be called "sympodial leaves."
This terminology does not imply that sym-
podial leaves develop in a sympodial fashion,
but rather that they are associated with sym-
podial growth of the stem. They occur at the
junction between two axes and are the foliage
leaves of sympodial segments (sensu Ray,
1986). The sympodial leaf can be most easily
distinguished from the monopodial leafby ob-
serving if the petiole base surrounds the stem,
as illustrated in Fig. 7.

Sympodial leaves vary considerably in the
development of the sheath. ln Anthurium (ex-
cept section Polyphyllium) and Philodendron
(except section Pteromischum), the sheath of
the sympodial leaf is rudimentary during sym-
podial development, being generally less than
I cm in length. Ifthe inflorescence develops,
the sheath may be more developed, as it wraps
around the peduncle which emerges from the
sheath (Fig. 7). However, the sheaths of such
sympodial leaves are generally much less de-
veloped than those of monopodial leaves. This
was also noted by Ritterbusch (1971).

A striking reduction of the sheath in sym-
podial leaves has been observed only in An-
thurium and Philodendron, in which devel-
opment of the mature stem is monophyllous
sympodial. In those taxa with polyphyllous
sympcdial development, the sympodial leaves
have sheaths as fully developed as the sheaths
of monopodial leaves (Fig. 2, 5). The term
"monophyllous sympodial" indicates that only
one foliage leaf is produced by each contrn-
uation shoot before terminating in an inflo-
rescence, while "polyphyllous sympodial" in-
dicates that a variable number of foliage leaves,
usually more than one, is produced by each
continuation shoot before terminating in an
inflorescence. These terms will be discussed in
more detail and revised in Ray (1987). If one
desired to distinguish between the sympodial
leaves which differ so greatly in sheath devel-
opment, one could use the terms "reduced
sheath sympodial leaf " and "developed sheath
sympodial leaf. " Another interesting variation
is found in Stenospermation, where, in sym-
podial leaves, the lower half ofthe petiole con-
sists ofa tubular sheath enclosing the peduncle.
Tubular sheaths are found in both monopodial
and sympodial leaves of Arisaema triphyllum.

While sympodial leaves generally have ex-
panded blades, there are some exceptions. In
some species of the genus Monstera, when an
individual matures, it will switch for a time to
a form of growth analogous to monophyllous
sympodial growth, in which the sympodial
leaves (at least after the first sympodial leaf)
have no blades. Similarly, the sympodial leaves
of Rhodospathaforgetii are reduced. I will call
these leaves "sympodial cataphylls" (Fig. 11).
One may also note that in Fig. 8, the leaf sub-
tending the inflorescence in Anthurium flexile
is a cataphyll; so in this instance it also is a
"sympodial cataphyll." The illustrations in
Croat and Baker (1978) show that this leaf is
sometimes a foliage leaf, and thus a o'sympo-

dial leaf." My observations confirm this. In
many cases the sympodial leaf has a blade too
large for it to be classed as a cataphyll, but the
blade is substantially reduced in comparison
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with adjacent monopodial leaves. The vana-
tion in blade development of sympodial leaves
is indicated in Table 1.

In the above listed temperate genera in which
the renewal shoot originates from the axil of
the ultimate rather than the penultimate leaf,
there is no sympodial leaf. The last leaf on each
axis is a normal monopodial leaf with its pet-
iole base encircling the stem. I would, however,
like to offer a different interpretation of the
organization of the Acorus shoot. My exami-
nation suggests that in,4corzsthe tubular sheath
of the sympodial leaf is fused to the peduncle
to form a single adnate structure composed of
the sympodial leaf and the inflorescence. The
peduncle is completely enclosed and hidden by
the tubular sheath, and only the spadix emerges
from the open end of the sheath. The structure
which has been described as the "spathe" is
the blade of the sympodial leaf; no spathe is
present. Van Tieghem's (1867) description of
the vasculature of the "peduncle" of Acorus
supports my interpretation. Van Tieghem
points out that there are two completely sep-
arate vascular sytems in the Acorus "pedun-
cle," while other aroids have only a single vas-
cular system in the peduncle. He describes an
outer cylinder and an inner V ofvascular bun-
dles. I interpret the outer cylinder as corre-
sponding to the leafsheath and the inner V as
corresponding to the peduncle. This interpre-
tation supports the movement to separate Aco-
rzs from the family Araceae (Tomlinson, 1980;
Grayum, 1984; Walker, 1986) by suggesting
that Acorus lacks a spathe, and by the unique-
ness ofthe adnate leafand peduncle.

Tragblatt:The German term "Tragblatt" re-
fers to a leaf that subtends a branch-that is
to say, that a branch develops from the bud
axillary to the Tragblatt. The branch may be
sylleptic or proleptic, and the Tragblatt rnay
be a foliage leaf, a reduced leaf, or a cataphyll"
The morphology of the Tragblatt is not affected
by the development of a shoot in its axil. In
this sense the Tragblatt differs from all the oth-
er classes of leaves defined here. In all other
cas€s, some aspects of the morphoiogy of the
leaves is affected by their position in the or-
gantzatiom of the shoot. Ilowever, it is sorne-
times convenient to refer to the leaf subtending
a new axis. D. H. Nicolson (personal corn-
rnunication) has suggested "hypoblastophyltr"
(foliarelement below shoot) as a Greek derived
terrn for Tragblatt, or the shorter terrn "blas-
tophyll," which I wiltr use" Since blastophylls
are apparently pres€nt in all aroids, they are
not includod in Table l.

Table 1 eontains a list of species observed,
which are principally frorn the Sarapiqui and
Delaware regi,ons or frorn a cultivated Source,

indicating which of the leaf types are found rn
each ofthe species. The table also indicates in
many cases if the leaf blades are expanded or
reduced. Proleptic prophylls and mesophylls
are not listed as they were not systematically
observed, and are presumed to occur in most
or all species.

DrscussroN-Having described the various
leaf types, I would like to review some of the
literature to show how leaf terminology has
been used in the past. There has been little
recognition ofthe distinction between the prin-
cipal types of foliage leaves, sympodial and
monopodial. Workers have generally referred
to them indiscriminately as "leaf" (Goldberg,
1941; Nicolson, 1969; Hotta, l97l Blanc,
1977a,b,1978,1980; Croat and Baker,  1978;
Madison, 1978a, b; Croat and Bunting,1979;
Ray, 1981, 1983a, b; Croat, 1983a); "foliage
leaf " (Engler and Krause, l9l2, "Laubblatt";
Goldberg, 19 4l1' Galll, I 978; Madison, 197 8a,
b; French and Tomlinson, 1980, 198 1); or o'as-

similatory leaf" (Blanc, 1980, "feuilles assi-
milatrices").

Some workers have recognized the diference
between monopodial leaves and sympodial
leaves and have described them. Blanc (I917b)
described monopodial leaves as "leaves with
blade, petiole and sheath developed," and
sympodial leaves as "sheath reduced, petiole
and blade developed-" In their key to the Ara-
ceae ofl-a Selva, Croat and Grayum (unpub-
lished) describe monopodial leaves as "leafwith
petiole sheath encircling stem at base," and
sympodial leaves as "leaf with petiole arising
from the side of stem (the base not encircling
the stem)." Grayum (1984) describes the "fully
sheathed leaves ofj uvenile monopodial phase"
and the "totally sheathless leaves [ofl sym-
podial branching"" Goldberg (1941) referred
to the sympodial leaf as the "ultimate leaf."

Although these workers recognized the dif-
ferences between monopodial and sympodial
leaves, none oithem developed a terminology
to distinguish thern. Ritt€rbusch (tr971) was
the only one to do so, recaggtzingth-e ditrering
degree ofdeveloprnent ofthe sheaths of mono-
podial and syrnpodial leaves in the species of
his study. He described these two types of leaf
as open-sheath leaves (offenscheidige Laub-
bl?itter) and clo,sed-sheath leaves (geschlossen-
scheidige L,aubbl2itter), respectively. In ad.di-
tion, Ritterbusch recognized the intermediate
sheath development of syrnpodial leaves in
which the inflorescenoe is developed, though
he did not develop a t€rm for this leaftype.

Sorne workers have used terminology to dis-
tineiuish foliase leaves frorn reduced leaves.
The widely used Gerrnan term ""I-aubblatt"
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(Engler, 1877, 19201, Engler and Krause, 1908,
1912; Ritterbusch, 1971) clearly implies fo-
liage leaf. In order to avoid confusing foliage
leaves with sylleptic prophylls, Blanc (1977b)
clarifies his use ofthe term leaf(feuille) to refer
only to "complete leaves (with reduced sheath,
petiole and blade developed)," which specifi-
cally describes sympodial leaves. However, he
later uses the term to refer to monopodial leaves
as well, thus using it more in the sense oflaub-
blatt. Blanc (1980) used the term "assimilatory
leaf" to distinguish foliage leaves from flagellar
lea.ves, and Blanc (1977b) used the term "com-
plete leaf" to distinguish foliage leaves from
prophylls and mesophylls.

Reduced leaves have been rather indiscrim-
inately referred to as cataphylls or prophylls,
occasionally modified by some kind of refer-
ence as to whether the leafhas one or two keels.
I will begin by describing the German termi-
nology for reduced leaves. The term "Nieder-
blatt" translates as "cataphyll" and has essen-
tially been used to refer to any kind ofreduced
leaf. The term "Vorblatt" translates as "pro-
phyll." It has sometimes been used only to refer
to sylleptic bracteoles (Engler and Krause,
l9l2), while at other times it has been used to
refer to sylleptic prophylls as well (Engler, 1877,
1920; Ritterbusch, l97l); Riiter (1918) used
the term to refer to both sylleptic and proleptic
prophylls. The term "Hiillblatt" translates as
"spathe" in Engler (1920), but Ritterbusch
(1971) uses the term to refer to the sylleptic
prophyll. Both Engler and Krause (1912) and
Ritterbusch (197l) use the adjective "zweikie-
lige" or "2-keeled" to refer to the sylleptic pro-
phylls. Engler (1817) uses the adjective "ein-
kieliges" or "1-keeled" to refer to the sylleptic
mesophylls ol Anth urium.

I will now list the various terms that have
been used to refer to the various types of re-
duced leaves. Arber (1925) and Tomlinson
(1910) used the term "prophyll" to refer to
both proleptic and sylleptic prophylls. Engler
and Krause (1912) described the proleptic pro-
phyll and proleptic mesophylls as "Nieder-
bldttern"; Blanc (1971b) described them as
"foliar pieces reduced to scales" and "cata-
phylls"; and Kaplan (1973) called them "pri-
mary, juvenile and scale leaf " interchangeably,
but reserved the term "prophyll" to refer spe-
cifically to the proleptic prophyll. Blanc ( 1 977b)
also used the term "prophyll" to refer to the
proleptic prophyll. Although Riiter ( 1 9 1 8) used
"Vorblatt" to refer to both sylleptic and pro-
leptic prophylls in referenceto Acorus calamus,
she used the compound terms "Laubblatt-Vor-
blatt" and "Niederblatt-Vorblatt," respective-
ly, to distinguish between them. These terms

apparently refer to the difference in size and
blade development between the two. Goldberg
(1941) referred to both the sylleptic and pro-
leptic prophylls as "two-keeled, acroscopic
prophylls."

The sylleptic prophyll has been referred to
as a o'cataphyll" (Engler and Krause, 1908,
1912; Engler, l92O; Nicolson, 1969, 1982;
Blanc, 19'77a, b,  1980; Madison, 1977, l9 l8a,
b; Croat and Bunting , 197 9; French and Tom-
linson, 198 I ; Croat, 1983a,b, 1984; Croat and
Sheffer, 1983; Grayum, 1984; Ray, 1986; Croat
and Grayum, unpublished); a "prophyll" (En-
gler and Krause, 1908; Arber, 1925; Ritter-
busch, l97l ;  Blanc,1977b,1980; Gal i l ,  1978;
French and Tomlinson, 1980; Croat, 1981;
Grayum, 1984); a "bicarinate prophyll" (Croat
and Baker, 1978; Madison, 1978a, b; Croat,
1983a); a "2-keeled cataphyll" (Engler, 1877;
Engler and Krause, 19l2); a "keeled cataphyll"
(Grayum, 1984); a "2-keeled prophyll" (Rit-
terbusch, l97l); a "cataphyll with the value of
a prophyll" (Blanc, 1977b); a "scale-like pro-
phyll" (French and Tomlinson, 1980, l98l);
a "prophyllar scale leaf" (French and Tom-
linson, 1980) and a "Tragblatt" (Engler and
Krause. l9l2\.

References to the sylleptic mesophyll have
principally been directed at those occurring in
monophyllous sympodial Anthurium. They
have been referred to as "cataphyll" (Engler
and Krause, 1908; Blanc, 1977a, b; Madison,
1978a, b; Croat and Bunting, 19791, Croat,
1983a; Croat and Sheffer, 1983; Grayum,
1984); "single keeled cataphyll" (Engler, 1877;
Madison, 1918a, 1978b; Croat,  1983a);  " l -
ribbed cataphylls" (Croat and Baker, 1978;
Croat and Sheffer, 1983); and "second cata-
phyll" (Blanc, 1971b). Goldberg (1941) re-
ferred to the proleptic mesophylls as "bladeless
leaves."

Sylleptic bracteoles have been called "pro-
phylls" (Gali l, 1978; Croat, 198 l); "cataphyll"
(Nicolson, 1969); "bicarinate bracts" (Croat,
1981); "prophylls of the inflorescence sym-
podium" (Engler and Krause, l9l2); and "2-
keeled prophylls" (Engler and Krause, l9l2;
Goldberg, 194l).

In the preceding description of flagellar
leaves, some of the awkward descriptions of
them were mentioned. In addition, they have
been called "cataphylls" (Blanc, 1980; Gra-
yum, 1984) and "bracts" (Ray, 1983a). I have
seen no reference in the literature to sympodial
flagellar leaves.

The stolon cataphyll has been called a"cata-
phyll" by Blanc (19'78, 1980).

The resting cataphylls have been called
"cataphylls" (Engler, 1877); "sheath leaves"
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(Galil, 1978); and "scale leaves" (Rosendahl,
191 1).

The sympodial cataphyll has been referred
to by both Madison (1977) and Engler and
Krause (1908) as a "cataphyll."

Excluded leaf types-I have described only
those leaf, types in the Araceae which I have
studied closely. I am aware, however, of other
leaf types which I have not described. For in-
stance, in some genera, when the seed germi-
nates the first few leaves produced are reduced
leaves (Engler,l92O; Hotta, 197l). These could
probably be considered to be proleptic pro-
phylls and mesophylls. There may be other
kinds of leaves in the Araceae with which I am
not sufficiently familiar to comment on. How-
ever, I believe that I have given enough ex-
amples to make clear how the system of ter-
minology could be extended to new situations.

Summary-Terms used to describe various
leaftypes observed in the Araceae have been
introduced and clarified. In essence, these terms
are constructed of the nouns leaf; prophyll,
mesophyll, bracteole, mesobracteole, blasto-
phyll, and cataphyll, which are modified by the
terms monopodial, sympodial, proleptic, syl-
leptic, resting, stolon, reduced, foliage, and fla-
gellar. Most of the nouns are already widely
used to describe leaves and are not substan-
tially altered from their conventional usage.
What is novel is the use of modifiers that do
not describe qualities ofthe leaves, but rather
of the stems to which they are attached.

The modifiers chosen are informative be-
cause significant aspects of the forms of leaves
are a consequence ofthe type ofshoot to which
they are attached. Leaves are an integral part
of the segments that make up the shoot. It has
been shown that the size and shape of mono-
podial leaves are directly correlated with the
size and shape of the internodes to which they
are attached (Ray, 1986). In this paper it is
shown that the morphology of the many other
kinds of leaves found in the Araceae are cor-
related with the organization of the shoot. To
clarify leaf morphology terminology, reference
to orgatization of the shoot is of vital impor-
tance. The terminology developed here is in-
tended to facilitate the description of shoot
organization in Ray (in press). It is hoped that
familiarity with this terminology will help oth-
ers become more aware of the underlying or-
ganization of the shoot in the Araceae.
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